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SYS 'MEDICINAL CONDITIONING' AND TRAINING ARE NOT THE SAME THINGS AT A
.'. :T'V vV V'j

;OyjERTON'S MAGNIFICENT
EER IN ATHLETICS A LESSON
COtJNTRY'S AMBITIOUS YOUTH

fori Football and Baseball, but Kept at It
VJVTTnt.il TTp T?minrl Suitable Snort.

4$ ' Father Tells His Story"
.i

' f" ?Ct

f sudden announcement that Johnny Overton, Btcrllnsr Tale nthletc
t.MrMer of the world's Indoor mile record of 4:10 made In tho Jlead- -

iie'ganies here last season, was "over there" eager to do his bit
'!. a J Li ii t ... ....... ti.a uniil.ir rnnnrp

r in imereaunir anu nurprisuiK vievu ui i uvnn. no ,.,.
t for bgr meets hero and In New York, and that nobody knew He no

ar was In tho country shows the general uncertainty 01 war ramiuuin.
JfltMRy Overton may not.come back. He may losa his lifo In tho dig- -

Jr. ytiar Wihat'.hlgh degree of courage nnd erlt that made of him a wonderful
I llMl ih i' rllaemirairlna- - esnrrlcncex. In unv event, tho story of hi
'). ... .Vi " . i . a i .. v ... An r an n nrl.anganio. success is wen worm wmie anu is iimcij. n unci a iu ) ,.;..-- '

,eti youth of even average physique proof of tho fact that a. Hon heart, a
sDlrlt and eternal care In training comprlso tho big part ofl': . .

.'!,h0 ormer Ya' 8tar antl Popular student Is a nno sample or an un- -

i - pww witici luatt liiuuuvw rajiiii:i, wk .,.... .. ........... v ...... .
"' "arwluee sturdv tvnes as a rule, but Overton's case Is an exception. Ills

tttMn-.ta.- wealthy coat mine owner down South with a. handsome "town
&SMMM!on'' of much social activity. This partlculur "Johnny" Overton

gvijttfiri'.aw many of them sprinkled through several generations didn't care
feMytlifng at all for the society stuff, and when not attending school away

; fre-m- , home was tramping over tho mountains near the family coal mines.

'St '
P VtTTE PROVED a complete nivver in several fields of athletics,
U..-JS- .. . ..... .... .... . ..-- .. e i.iccoramB lo nls istner, wno tens un iiiieicsmii; buiij . j"-- i

BiKlfVhow he happened to land in the dlstanco running game.

ipW a Running Last Thing Overton Thought
tffyitTiVXlilxa, or rather distance running, was tho last thing the boy

ithought of." he stated during a fanning session wlien a main
A .audience was forcing him to tell something about his son at tho ttmo ho

f'VMs burning up things In eastern track circles. "I didn't entertain any
l(j1dta,that his burning ambition to do something big in athletics would pan

ftlKout? for athletics didn't run in the family at nil.

Sty '""In fact." ho continued, "the family alwnjs lias been notcu tor large,
t. . ." . . .. .... ,.- -. .1 1.!.. b,-- T 1..1 ... ..I .. t
TAJjKriat reel ana wnen me uoy consuiieu niu nuuui mr piunn, imu iu hifT iLl' 1l.vilm.tti T l.lltrn1 llta cnlftfi bk1.1.m. t... bkham h n i r Anpnllrarrn
L Ua.IibiI tptml .AKnll AM falltnr- - ot thnt ll tl fl I HaH llflRAlinll wtlPTA Vin Tl'fl H

c'i in 1'Viinu falhiro Tt then lie becamo dlscouraced and DUt It un to'" 'J , . . .... ..... . . ........ ....
Ifo, ana I tola mm tnat tne iracK was aooui an inai i Knew 01 inai was
hsjWt.of the big college games. He pulled tho family falling on mo and I
IjfiT'uWested that he might bo nble to go some after getting under way and
fjjfj reminded him that they still were running tho mile. Tho boy went at this
feV and ho went through the usual discouragement, but he found he had possl- -

f bftltes at least and stuck to tt like grim death.
L! "& vina, ot course, is me uig ming in me uisianco sum, ne tam, unu

gained from mountain climbing. I guess he covered every inch of
Kit., xm ground around tne mines at uon Air uunng eacn summer ana as a

v . . . . ...... ...
Kvr result nis lung power is remarKaDiy nne. Jie ouiu up a nno ooay rrom

SB. ,. -- s. . .. j t 11. .,.,. .. ,.
u oho oy no nieuus nuiuruiiy DiruiiK uiiu i. Kia ma iiiuii.n were us inucn
btfi reiponslble for his success as anything else. None of the highball and
a t laWhour stuff for him." The Interview concluded with the remark: "By
$lt)tharway, '" ca" S'ou UP tonight and get ou to tell mo how the boy came
pjout' in the meet In New 1'ork."

:f Ti' , ...
,.. !"""" "" "J " - " f - -.- .v.vu.,

si ?Jii - oroud Darent more than his athletic one, and that
coming forward at once and enlisting tho biggest tight ot them

7 , !- - an,

'was his
for

in wmen ne now is engagea anu aireuuy nas suown nc same
WTvi $.' stuff as In his athletic career, as shown by his promotion to a can- -

f W Ulncy.

5 McGraw Accused of Trying to Beat the Gun
'"IHAItGES come from Pittsburgh to the effect that Muggsy McGraw- - is

fpgv.trylnB to camouflage his'tralnlng season plans in a way to give him a
RMlpJlyta start over the- - opposition. Said charges are bated upon the fact
fij!! tfeBt'.o inlf jlnvan nltthnra turn nntl ttn infleltlra tmm fl,n f!fanf

iia'd are going ,to beat It to Hot Springs March 3, while tho National
Ka;-ltag- ruica requiro mat training snau star' or earner man inirtv tlavs

L v4 BTlor to the oDentnc of the Icacue season.
I .i'.The rcDly of ho New York club Is that tho men are not coin:? for basn.Fhall tralnlnor. hut that tho whnlt) schemo is tn nrnvltln "metllplnn! tvinfllHin.r ". - ...... -p,r ;s: inr." Said medicinal conditioning is stated to consist of cnlf. hnpuphticV rMtnr--

r nuiinfnln rllTyiV(nr- - vfATvInt tha nnnlpa ftt nptln,, hnlhlnir nnd vlulltn. u

Klh movies. The men are to personally stand tho expense of the medicinal
.? stuff, it Is said, nntl anvhnw. th crlnnles h:ivn tn he reHvt,V- " " ' - -- .S' j

B .k 3 Tp IaaI. art P n nlnn lit, In nnhi, frf n .nuntililA Im. HtuA.. l ,r w.wwna . i ,.,u b.v J.i..,,. u c.umuw.u ItUD UilOtll, llir IU 1H( gOing
toptake some Ingenuity to define what Is tho difference between training

. ' k .1... k...k.ll ........... .1 t,.n.3l.lH1 t..y
a.

-- -

t.

.AUl' ihv uaocudii BCiiauit ititu tiicutttuai utiuilluillllK.
Certainly there; is plenty of room for the theory that the "medicinal,

fl conditioning" scheme Is a legitimate one, for the crippled crew of the Giants
' utiuujia uittiiy buujccuj. i(;v.ai ly unu jtu its nuvo Dum legs tnat need" btitlhs and massairtng and other thlncs. nerhaus. while Ilelnn 7.1m h ....

rr Ailment that rumnr has it will rermlrn a m.nlnr nnor.irlnt, wltl, l.n ...,.. .,
!SK. .. T ' '"-- '"'"""l

'"". Prhaps of a bone.
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iSW rVE tljtory ls t,iat tne cheme merely is borne Teuton rough-Ws-

' V stuff a ruse to get the players there to play tho races to that
CSV,- - IhAv U.I11 t,M Ti'nll trimmttA nt tl,A atnrt rtf ilia ensnn nn.l ...tl, i.

PiTi ? T"w " " "v.. .......... ..w .,. w ..... nbuoui, anu Will U(

ppie and gentle. This view of the situation offers thought to
Eff" . managers having a flock of holdouts on hand.

hV ' J Collins as Fit as When Zitn Chased Him Home
S'jv'IJ'DDIE COLLINS will play baseball this season. This big sensation of

Efcrjathe midwinter circuit is surprising enough to warrant a Chlcngo paper
VKyVmys it up witn pictures. Anu an ine numan interest stuff appears as

Wnlshment to tho big story Just like water crcs3 around n double cut or
'Jj$ aitfloln. Eddie wants to go to war, "Mother" also la patriotic and also
iJxfc'LJtUe Taut, It Is said, but thero Is no uso for the family men to go yet

" wv.tu otttit u wvn uisu, tm n it muruugniy reasouablo
;Jiid.' patriotic as wetl.

ftijj. t ,v Tbe story lacks one feature of a real winter league story, and that Is&, that, Eddie does not CQirle across with the usual stuff about playing tho
JfVTa ma 0I ,ua "te- - " "erect is cureu oy Manager ltowland, however, who
jfJretfenUy saw Eddlo while In tho East and who proves himself a swell pinch
f$ hitter in .the stove league newspaper game. Eddie looks Just as good to his

s? manager, In fact, as ho did when he breezed in home ahead of Helno Zim and$. he'says so, In these words;
fyfsfV "Collins Is In better condition right now than he has been for a lontr
'VwtllB,eJ I met Eddie In New York when I attended tho baseball meeting. IMfSlrtjl', surprised to find ho had taken off weight. He'is ten pounds tlrrhto,.

j&b-- . than, last season. When asked for an explanation of his exceptionally good

iw-i-
.!- - i - .11".

tfSLfi. .iroitD from Colllns's home out In Lamdowne fullv xnatainn
."'cA,t. T. Rowland's general statement. The great Dlayer has knnt htm.
j K'lltJiuilnB the cold weather by skating, shoveling snow and ln- -

ij ,i,':t.u(nug in various otner orisK outaoor pastimes.

'llV. m Vaughn Leading Holdout for the Day
PC raiding' holdout or the-da- y is James Vaughn, Esq., the Texas cab--

'wn'frh'o had his' best, season last year and expects to raise hU previous
its rcord andalKo' bis salary' the coming season. The great lefthnn,ie

Ft T. .. . J'll.; nt.U that 1.n. 'V.An In ((.a hl lnn..M. 1M ... - .. .mify, w VT i"1"; f; wcv" " fc"w M twbuwa tutiB ctiuugn to Know
'IMM '(lttje holdout pubkcitylsfa good means of getting Into print In the off

nanr,u weu,'Worh;wnue wnetner it succeeds or not.
ijAjU Pff frTttX do.not take Vaughn seriously, although he
ttttWfhlasVMUJOna ot them han discovered that the mammoth

atrwKijv r.an Mfw .' apartment ipr ine summer ana It was cruel
i t''jMlitrthi9 th'ateethman and Mitchell might accidentally see

wor-- eo mat, ow(iHKier a oonus arrangement, ana tne lncen-- ;
tflw al charm,'' Vaughn's disposition well .fits a conditional, con- -

Hk ticoeo of the 'arrangement doubtless will land him another

fl B&PtaWBe American Soil

fjlm 4brly?tyM , tut (HrtRe;tB the.dtetlnctton of being Ihe
I'iMnW national TpawttM.krrtWnhy the birth) figures, which
0:90kpf0t Ufi''adoMn1o';iaJvUue performers were

tt .Aft ttlAllll 'rrlll,l1fl' fllllll'll lUanM. A

MJM. (,44: QMWXIMH qoiaM,'that,Cardinatef who"1

KaUMM Ikoluw Orjtt tumn'imx. rAUrtUrf gcotiawj
4K:m A 1irkJv lm WW HOTl.Mi-irMMff,- !

Mm or ww; '

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE

1 Take a lot op prds '(uJHY-uh--Yes- - m.(E .jxcoyEReD' Te
GfjeT war- - There ism'T I irJ - uh- - 1492. iijvErJTeo The .steam- -
A THlfJG I DON'T KMOW ABOUT - AfJD DlED ; 6(3ATi-sMD-- .uH J

Vt-- KMOW EWGRY MOUG n juuv 4-T- V77G, ) V - 1. '

Hie SI6MED The HE Foug-h- t iia I

emanjciPatiow OF Tne SattlE cf
IrJDePEMDEMCe AMD BULL "RUivJ " AMD

freed The 5LAuesy PlaYc't? a ood '"s. "
:1

I amd was shot; y (Same of So(--c WW) Look it ut
, - U . Y? ?W YfeuFNSEL- F- it

5?Vl V
1 MORE GOO E

4-- s i& x (M vlliy

9 PENN ATHLETES i veterans of thirty and forty
WILL HAVE CHANCE OF THEIR

AftL mcLimPLE. LIVEg IN CTjp GQLF MATCHES
New Faculty Rule Now. "Z TTT
Effective Hits Many Red New Plan Will Permit Them to Lead Their

and Blue Teams Clubs in May-Da- y Battles of Links for
i lnterclub Honors
iCAGE F I V E ESCAPES

. ...1... .iiln tl.A .llirthtll(,
of athlttcs at tho University of I'enn- - 'I'"1-- ,

sylvanla was announced yesterday with I X
the result that nine candidates for
Eportlng team Immediately became ln-- I
eligible. The new- - law ralsei the stand-- l

ard of scholastic requirements and from
now on an athlete cannot carry more
renditions than are equivalent to a

I
three-hou- r course.

The ax falls hen West on mo waier
p.ilo team, which lx In Hue for tho Inter-

collegiate championship. The Mjtler
has lost Captain Collins Jack

Fisher and Bill Tandy Tho Quaker
players beat tho City College of New
York team last night, but It was mainly
through the Individual scoring of Walter
Fades that the Ked and Uluo came
through triumphant. If the tie with
Yale Is ever played off. Venn's chance's
of winning would be almost nit.

Kobcrtson Loses Four

J

of

of absence of !.o of young
from various

teams
play hi

system
bo grat

(.ripples to go
do

of clubs. be
players In

they
have

of
in

down...... e .. I,.,., .... .. ,... ....... ....... inn
Coach n.is i".ii. iu"i neiu uj mo journal"!. m ct,..

nf his track men so far. they being in order to make It easier for
Harvey Trice of cross- - under conditions,

Fred Davis, .1 Would bo bomewhere down

Beard wood a pole vaulter. Johnny list, wisely changed
a freshman shotputtcr and system.

t.-j- , Under plan. If slender.
Carl Thomas, both younster j

.. .. ..... candidates ,,1., into bv most comfortable
i! b erew have been barred from further matgln of holes it not In,.,. tAr Aff HOnie Of ..1.1 ,,.na 1,A ll.lt dllV flP (1,A thPAatt.j -. - - . tum 3v ... ,,
7i ... .n,iiilons. It is very 0nts againstntc vt... ,v.a"n have .1 . V... .uu.many of other crew

of their lhat
. QUai;er ,... frfitaffected also, but iioles to tne goou, one coum,. ;Xz '

are pleated ,t glvcg winner.
'.he Inmenu ... campus,

but faX could be in"Vl

'Eke'MaeS
'.. I..WW nothing of stand- -

eti tituv t,. "
Ing.

Cornell Game Tonlfiht
The team which lyor.

InWriBht.
n-- U in the

T1..11 hn estaned the ax. l.ver
I tho team Is In
Present. The battle with the Ithacans

tho Hctl and Blue a onance
virtually to Intercollegiate
championship.

Cornell is the most dangerous rival for
title honors in view ul '"""--th- at

tho Quakers already have defeated
Sharpe's aggregation, triumph
over the New Yorkers virtually would

from
The two Hue up the same

as when they met nt Ithaca about
ago. Tho line-u- p will be:

Penn.

Htannard
Uavl. . , .

Martin .
1'eck ....

. t

'

.

.

Cnrnell.
. . . Stewart
. . . Tripp

center .. .

, vuard Kendall., iroaril Allen.

Sports Served Short

reeent enltttment of Weileyan ya.
tatorii haa Bower, of the

team, to draw on the freihraan
cla for material,

riulier Dare lUnforlli. of the Chloairo
Americana. alaneJa 1U1H eontraet. Jlapel-hn- s

reporta that hewaa a hoia-ou-

The Male, (hem champlonahlo wilt the
all today in the rooina f the

?snkmi Ch. Club. 14, atreet.
ill realdenta of l'emuylyanta are ellslble to
eamvtte" ThU l tha annual
tournament. .

t'nlieraltx of Pennjlvanla chcM team
meVta Columbia la Naw York city tomorrow

the American lnterrolWla( champion-int- p

Today It will part In the New
York Statu Individual collesa cheaa tourna-mea- t.

-

hltepard. of 'Hartford. Conn.,
won "h" Wuhlnston's Ulrthday .

tennla tournament at Helehta. Kla..
when ah. defrSted Mlaa. Iulae Jmwfi .of
Oarden City. Hi the final match by M,

K,Ht Knob, notified. Huilnn
JfanaaerQulnrt. of the.Ht. Iguii Anwr an
inat.ne '' S IVZ'ufand aiMui y " e

Loula taara thla aaaaori.

Haxleton eluh. of th I'annaylvanU
lairue. will ben.

ft"am for Jack lwrnc. of this rity,
Vliobrok hla rollar boo 111 th aacond lama
h playd t faalcton.

AtWetle Mreetora who have "received
will lot permitted to accompany tha

troopa to Krance. uncomrataalonad dU
rcirr may n,v wm,ivw ,,y --

lKa'(!mniriora.J "It, .jh. ;
ivaan' yon erery flnrt and

. s

By
fjulf

decided to do away with the Inter- -
club matches this year largely because

the many the
iralfers. Delegates
rlub who supply the sixteen that

the suburban team lnterclub
games the
for tho tame It will a
j car for tho veteran players.

Not that all the nnd
are going out on the

links and battle for the glory and
honor their There may
homo the

but will be there because
they the soiling good.

Links Camouflage

PETER PUTTER
Association Philadelphia

polnt-bcorln- g

greybeard

white-haire- d tourna-
ment,

Hut there will be a. lot fellows
thirties and tho earlj forties who

will to hold the places formerly
Law Kon Kohcruon

bet And the
captain-elec- t the veterans, who, normal

iVinirv team'' a sprinter; plajlng well
and the the delegates the

Cartels PCOrlng
last year's a

did look well
... .. ... ...- -.limitrnmnetltlon likely that scored the veteran showed

tho the

the ,..,,,discovery
names

touiney
single Besides

clinch

nnother

eliminate
will

forward
forward

Captain

Walnut

twenlynrat

Harriet women'a

pltfher.

"?"?",

mlaalons

liaalMt

iiiftu uu iy t'liik
the ... anu any

tho

a

...
.,

ehe

the

loser admits defeat on twenty-fir- st

tenth hole no one Know
difference tho parties of first
and second parts.

Would Have All Play
J Franklin Meehan. of North Hills

Country Club, was very anxious to have
twenty-fiv- e on a team or more
make affair real lnterclub match.

as would mean Saturday
matches delegates passed It up.
Suburban Cup matches do not make a

JM .yj

Announce the Opening Their
Seventh Shop in Philadelphia

1416 So. Penn Square
The consistent opening

of new Guilford Stores
even in times calls
for only two words of
explanation "Y our
Patronage" and ap
preciatio'n also a mere
two words:

"Thank you."

1038 Market St.
1305 Market St.

N. Front St.

big hit on coin ses on a busy Saturday.
There Is too much congestion, the lt

of giving team matches priority,
und the who do play on
learn anu nothing about the lnter-
club matches havo piotested vigorously
In the past against them.

Playing tho matches on Thursdays
permits almost exclusive use of bIx-te-

courses, and such playcis as cannot
play In midweek will htlll have a' chance
to play on Saturday before mu-
tual agreement of captains, Bu
there will not be enough of Satur-
day matches to luterfeie with the Uiual
club tournaments.

Predict Biff
With the exception of one delegate

representing n club whose teams In the
past havo been made up of young play-
ers tho clubs represented at meet-
ing were unanimous In predicting a big
golf .season. All were agreed that war
conditions will result In more of tho
older playcts getting on the courbo on
Saturdava and Sundays than ever,
business men will the absolute need
of exerclso this year to keep them In
ihysical trim the greater demands of

Red O'Rorman and imid-hlttln- g took an older their business life.
....rU nnrf now for .,.r camn a

been youngster

BOWLERS WILL ELECT
CHIEF OFFICERS TODAY

wm ii. "-- "-- "- I'lXUiNiSATi. ij. ine Amcri- -
autborltles to siaic was ,he new plan the ca Bowling Congress got down

only a point, and whether to business earnest today,1,i

not

basketball
Bame

good standing

the aim

them the race.
teams

week

Sweeney

Karr

The cauvtl
awlmmlnt

be
day

and
cluba

take

Uellfalr

unla

The
luakelb.ll tai ,'n.

com- -,

whit
wwiiii

Uiat

changed
reason.

old
the

try

the or
the will the

but the

tne

men and
the a

but this
the

war

in

2436

as
the

men not the
care

tho

the by
the

these

Season

the

as
feel

for

havlm? the annual convention of the con
gress booked for this afternoon, all-da- y

bowling made Its appearance on the
program. From now on the alleys will
be In uso lrtually every morning, aft-
ernoon and night, with no time out for
rest until the tourney Is finished.

St. Louis broke Into the limelight
ngdln last night when the Wooster Lam-
berts nf that cltv lolled Into first nlace
with 2835, and the Alpen Braus, of Hast,
St. Louis, grabbed third place with 2734.

The tip again Is out today that Bob
Brown, of Louisville, will bo nromoted

I from vice president to president.

1

Seven mM Store

In Philadelphia

IX s?w

n no. m Zk&tiiauk T ffJHH
tTlaBe-- I

Eddie Hums, Fine and Fit,
Visits Friends in Frisco

null- - llurim I. ltnltlnt lioniK friend.
0((ortllnc lo u Frlnco puper, ImvliiE

from Jlonlerey, where he nut I"
(lie Inter. i:ddle nam he liann't ee"
keepliiK up with the current Hewn (if the
tlio, but h:i heeti rnUlnE rhl(krn ami
limine a Kood lime enerlly. He d

n letter the other dy from Tat
Mormi. hut It rontalned no Information
n rrfcardn the outlook for the jeur. lie
aid. Ilurnn. on a proud futher, na

lieen plarrd In Cla At br the ilrnlt
iKiard, vhlrh meann he will be with the
riilllleit for a Ions, lour time.

TENER DOOMS SPITBALL
IN WARNING TO PITCHERS

Urges Youngsters Not to Use It and
Indicates It Will Be

Abolished

SllW YDltK, Feb. 22 Indicating
that It was only a matter of a rhort time
before the splthall would bo abolished
111 the ranks of organized baseball, John
K. Tener, president of the National
League, csterday Issued a warning to
nil young pitchers, advising them not
to cultivate the use of the spltball,

"Young pitchers btartlng to play pro-
fessionally will find It to their advantage
not to cultlvnte tho use of the spltball,"
snld Mr. Tener. "It will also be advan-
tageous to National League players
using this form of delivery to experiment
as much as possible with pome other
stvlo of pitching during the coming sea-
son. The spltball Is a disgusting. In-

sanitary delivery, not likely to endure
more than u few more seasons at the
most. All the members of the National
League rules rommlttee, Dreyfuss,
llrvdler nnd myelf. are stronelv on- -
posed to It and favor Its abolishment."

Mr Tener said a majority of National
League players still were unsigned, but
asserted that the club owners would re-

main llrm In their pretent position, as
baseball conditions did not wanant the
payment of larger salaries

IXI VMPIA A . A . Hroad & DalnbriilceKJL, Jirry Kdwardi, Mr.
JIONDW EVLNIM). KKniUTAKV SJ '
.lurk letter vm. llushle llutehlnvon .

rrttnUle MUllunia vn. Ildle rainier
.lor. Mrndrll va. Mill Irnndlnl

.Inrk 'llinniuHtiii th. Andrew JohnntAn

Kid Lewis vs. Soldier Bartfield
tSr. neH.Ade.'.le. Arena, 1. HI, Sll, Ine.war tax

NATIflNA! "(h Catharine St..n. V,. jark Mrllultun, Mar.
SATI'KIt VY KVENINO, rKIIKljAIIV S.t

Yg. Jack O'Brien vs. Paul Doyle
TOt'lt OTIIKIl STAB BOUTS

rnin.w Kvn.viNO. fkiiruahv ttu
(leoriEe ChrUtaln tn. lUrrr Weit

I.eo llonrk in. Jnrk ftleCarron

of

Our purchase of the entire
haberdashery stock of both

Wright's" Chestnut, St. and
So., Penn Square Stores affords
you an opportunity to possess
some unusual values in the
present sale at this new shop,in' i

.1430 Chestnut St. .,

, Broad & Girard Ave.

, j 3647;Woodland Ave.

I4I6 SoJfenii Squareoi!itKCity ftaU'., " - ,

Boosts and Bumps
Br nOBERT W. MAXWELL

Ping Joins the Holdouts
l'llANIC I'AZZATTI, the demonMil. who wOrks for Connie

Mack under the nnme of l'lng llodle,
has boen attacked by Uhat dreaded
"holdoutltls" germ and threatens to re-

main sick nil summer. Mr. 1'Uzatll has
been rending nbout ,the other blgt
leaguers who hate declared war on their
nlckel-nurln- g managers and believes
he is in shapo to pull the same lino of
stuff. At present bo li confined to his
home near San Francisco and no one
knows bis troubles except tha Inhab-
itants of that western city on the shores
of the Pacific.

ring is highly Indignant nbout (som-
ething nnd from the steady flow of con-
versation his listeners arc led to believe
that he nnd Connie Mack urn an close
together as n pair of mile posts. Ac-

cording to Joo Mclnerney, who labors
out In Frisco, Mr. Plziattl Is very much
peeved over his 1918 contract and Is
devoting bis time In orating about the
high cost of living as compared with the
low cost of baseball, lie can't even
convince himself that It Is good dope.

Ping Is Indignant
"I nln't klckln' or nolhln' like that,"

l'lng told a friend the other day, ' but 1

ain't gonna stand fer my new contrack.
Connie sends nie n new one, and wlia'dyc
think? lie sllpi me n. cut In salary an'
offers mo some of the gross receipts. Can
yuh beat It? Offcrln' Ml: part of the
gross receipts. 1 ain't no flter workln'
on percentage, nnd any way, how can I
tell If there's gonna bo nny gross re-

ceipts?
"Thero nln't nothln' doln on my con- -

track. Connie might as well offer me a
flotk of greon tradln' stamps 'cuuse
times Is hard. Y'sco them magnates Is
hard guys. They ain't human. They
got cash registers wbcro their hearts
ought to be. They're harder to touch
than Ty Cobb when he's runnln' wliu on
the bases. An' they offer Mil a cut In
talary nnd part of tho gross receipts!

"I nn' th Liberty Hell"
"Now you know I uln't brnggin' nbout

myself or anything like that, but I
got ta admit that I'm the only l!i:AI,
ballplayer Connie's got. They ain't
nobody else what cm come through like
mo nn" he bands J1H a bum contrack
f,-- tli' season. It ain't right, It uln't.

'"Y'soe, I an' tli' Liberty Hell Is the
only attractions In 1'hilly. That's all
they Is to tli' town. I alnt th' kind of
a guy to kick, but I nln't gonna stand
fer my new contrack I'm gonna bold
out, 1 nin. Can yuh beat It? Oflerln'
JtK a part of the gross receipts. Who
Is this guy Orois, anyway 7"

Holdouts Arc Numerous
At that, I'lng's case Is not an un-

usual one. Less than 35 per cent of the
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big lcagpe players have signed Jffl
...... . w. i. ..-- , n..,vi, ini-uii- mat i

than half still nre on h fn. .

club owners stato that
iiiitiD nig uutiucu lucemer In '
...A. ,...1 .... HNI.nl..il .. . . . . '.nnj nnu ..it viiniu.ru Ulltmpi !
mado to prevent the salnry riimade necessary by the uncertainty
ine war, il niiifiu oo mat the Pljj
nun-rim- nun Buuueniy come fAtti
and if such Is the case there wii l

nunc n. tittic nullum in mo next rim.v...., ...w ,..u,. ,,,.7 inaceu I

niBainiinuiKo huh iimp. rne elub'i
ers noiu uio wnip-nan- a, ror the sm
of the pubiio is with them. For 1

ii was inougnt mat Dig league ban
wouiii oe noanuoncu tins year, bet
It looked like a losing proposition .V

the fans wero worrying tho m- -

got together nnd decided to continue,!
on n cheaper basis. Contractu L
sliced and the players lnimcdlatt!vi
ctared war. jhJj
The Owners' Side of It

"Tf vtn innt tn t'Mrt,., i.i1.A,t.. Jj- rf.. ......b .v ..(.v., ...miner or
baseball will bo n paylne nroonel
this year." said a club owntr rm
"lust Interview somo of the hoM,
Those fellows Imagine tho gnme wltf
Dctttr man ever uerore, and Juft
fiom their salary demands wo wills
so much money wo won't know vvhit!
uo Willi it.

"We want to be fair with the
now the Is nothing bufj

gamuie. vvo may maso money
acaln we may not. Wo know. hoi
that we are prepared to stand a blg.l
and believe tne piayers enouiu work i
us. No starvation wages have
offered. We are paying the men wh
they are worth, and If they don't km i

to slcn un It la their affair. If ti
club owners stood together on tfl
uroooslt on nnd refused to deal with t
holdouts they would quickly com.
terms. They can inaKo money eM
plalng baseball than in nny other Ih
of worlt, and tneyii sign up wnen j
bluff Is called."
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LEW TENDLER
FOR

H.
I.ew coniei

for the lightweight Is
to. clve a three-roun- d exhibition, wl

his sparring partner In oft Ml
Twelve nt their tonight 1

the New Auditorium Hall, Seventh itreWfl

s.i5
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lenuier,
crown, "scheji

honor
Jovial dance

and Hnyder avenue. Charles SchwarlfiS
downtown sportsman,.wDvl

lead the granu mracn.

$1.10. Admission K.tZ

GlRARD
The right smokefor
health andpleasare, too

Never gets
your nerves
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Why Pay
$2500 or $2000
for a Suit when you can step
right dn our ready-to-we- ar de
partment and pick el garment

price $11.80
Over three hundred different

patterns from all the
newest weaves in rich effects.

Our Tailoring
Department

does a bigger business than ever,
When you consider the remarkable1

Suitings, made
order
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values we give you for yourononev. it is not to,
wondered at. In fact, you couldn't equal our valuj

regular $25.00, $22.50
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